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Refractory gate nsSFETs have been Sabricated as 
an a l te rna t ive  t o  a l r i n m  ga te  devices, b%ich have 
hetn fouad t o  be unreliable as RF power amm1:fiers. 
The r e l i a b i l i t y  of the new s t r w t u r e s  has not yet  
been d e t e r a t a d ,  a d  t h i s  vork was undertaken t o  pm- 
vide s t a t a s t i c s  ?f f a i l u r e  and infermarion rbout 
mechanisms of f a i l u r r  i n  r e r ~ a c t o r y  ga te  HF.SFETs. 
Test tcans?.strcs were s t ressed  un6er conditions of 
high t a p e r a t m e  a d  forward gate  current  t o  enhance 
fai luro;  r e s u l t s  of ~ ~ r k  b t  150 OC and 275 OC are 
r e p u r x d  here. 
In: r d u c  t ion 
--
I.=:-1 recent1 y, the semi conduct^- industry metal 
stan&*d f o r  HESFET fabricat ion w a s  a l u i n r m ,  par- 
t i c u l a r l y  f o r  the gate. The r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  a l u i n l n  
m x a l l i t e d  XSFET- b:s beer excewively studied, 1-10 
and cer ta in  fa i lu re  mechanisms have been ident if ied.  
al l  involving   he a l l a i n u r  gat.: metallization. The 
-st ~mportanr of these a r e  aluminum e lec t ror igca t ion  
and goid-aluinum p h e  forrat ion.  The f a i l u r e  pro& 
l e m  Jn a l u i n u  metallized power HESFETs h a s  become 
so acu te  tha t  the  a1umir.m g i t e  is being abandoned. 
and a refractory gate  is being introduced i n  its 
place. This gate  cons i s t s  of a refractory metal 
Schottky contact and a conducting gold metal l izat ion,  
separatrd by some intermediate metal t o  provide ae ta l -  
lu rg ica l  stabi1i:y; the most c-n refractory ga te  
is titanium-platinum-gold. The r e l i a b i l f t y  of refrac- 
tory ga te  HESFETs has been assumed t o  be b e t t e r  than 
that of alumin- gate  HESk'rrrs. However, e lectro-  
m y  of s t r i p l i n e s  patterned i n  t h ~  nickel. The coo- 
nectors a c c a o d a t e  two f i x t u r e s  side-ty-side; a 
s t a i n l e s s  stccl t ray  holds fourteen caanectors, EO 
tha t  up t o  tucaty-eigbt devices c m  be s t r e m e d  slrul- 
taneousiy. The temperature test chamber is s 315 OC 
i n e r t  gas oven configured f o r  oi t rogea flew. A th ree  
inch diameter f e e d t h r w b  port,  capped with a PlFH 
feedthrough, c m p l e t e s  the test chamber arra~rpement. 
A thermxuuple me8surcs the tempersture a t  the st- 
metrjc center  of the t r a y  at sample height. 
The devices were s t ressed e l e c  r i c a i l y  a t  tuo 
channel t-ratures, 150 "C and 275 OC. Electrical 
s t r e s s  consisted of biasing each device near 1 d s s  and . 
driving the  g a t e  in to  forward ccndition, i n  sow cases, 
q u i t e  heavily. The devices could not be biased a t  t h e  
same values of Idss. and s iut l taneously a t  t h e  s a r e  
drain-sourre -.-ltages, because of their d ' i k r e n t  
charac te r i s t i cs ;  i n  ordel- t o  r o i o t a i n  r , u a l  DC channel 
p . e r  diss ipat ion,  and equal channel temperatures f o r  
a l l  devices during stress, the device with the  lowest 
Idss  curve [i = 0) uas biased a t  the incersect ian Rs 
of the  load l i n e  and tha: ldSS curve and the  o ther  
devices (a t  the  s-e chamber t e q e r a t u r e )  vere biased 
a t  a d ra in  current qua? t o  t h a t  value of I dss. For 
equal load lltaes, a l l  devices then were biased a t  the  
saw quiescent value of V Although tie other  de- ds' 
vices  vere biased belor. t h e i r  Tdss values, forvard 
gate  current flowed f o r  snf f ic ien t  posi t ive g a t e  
source voltage suing. The gate-source vol tage swings 
were s e t  t o  provide equr.1 drain-source voltage s t ings.  
i n  order  t o  obtain the sale AC channel power dis- 
migration has been observed . I gold 11-12 and in tita- si~atiOn- The output resistance of the HESFET becomes nega- 
niu-gold '>14 fi!ms, and f a i l u r e  lodes i n  refractory t i v e  at c e r t a i n  values of the d ra in  current  and drain- 
g a t e  devices s imilar  t o  those i n  aluminum Rate devices 
a r e  possible. This w r k  vas undertaken t~ sbtdin 
s t a t i s t i c s  on f a i l u r e  f o r  and t o  deternine f a i l u r e  
m d e s  of refractory gate  HESFETs. 
~ x p e r i r e d t a l  Procedure 
The kESFET used i n  t h i s  w r k  is the  Texas Instru- 
ments !IS801 g a l l i u  arsenide t rans i s to r  in the s t r ip  
l i n e  package. Eech packaged chip cons i s t s  of two 
individual zel ls .  each c e l l  del iver ing 250 .U of micro- 
wave power at 8 CRz; only one of the c e l l s  is used in 
the  K801. Normally, the chip is sealed i n  epoxy for  
protection; houever, the epoxy f a i l s  near 200 OC, so  
tha t  the devices tested here -re uaencapsulated t o  
permit measurements a t  higher temperatures. Source 
and dra in  ohmic contrcts  a r e  formed kv evaporating a 
gold-germnnirr-nickel layer  over the e n t i r e  contact 
region and alloying. evaporating titanium-gold o r  
chrome-gold, then gold-elating the  source and drain 
pad regions. The sourcedra in  separation is 6 w; 
four c e n t r a l  ga te  ~ t r l p e s ,  7 vm by ,006 inch, a r e  
corn.-tect i n  p a r a l l e l  a t  the gate  pad. The gate  
s t r i p e s  and p?d-are formed by electron ha"_. evaporating 
su=cessive layers  of titanium (the Schottky contact).  
source voltage. I f  the  load li-te passes t h ~ ~ u g h  a 
region of device aegative resis tance,  there  is a con- 
s tderable  poss ib i l i ty  of a s c i l l a t i o n ,  s o  t h a t  the  
drain resis tance rust be such as t o  l i m i t  operation t o  
a s a f e  region, tha t  is, t o  a region of pos i t ive  cutput  
resistance. The s a f e  value of the  d ra in  res i s tance  is 
obtained by drawing a load l i n e  which begins a t  t h e  
drain b ias  voltage on the Vds a x i s  and which crosses  
-- 
the Ids= curve a t  its corner, j u s t  below t h e  point a t  
which the gutput resis tance teco- n q a t i v e .  This 
value is. of cnr.- =e. d i f  fer2nt f o r  d i f f e r e n t  devices, 
and even for  a riglt device a t  various temperatures. 
Ids. decreases r . I  increasing temperature; f o r  a 
given t rans i s to r ,  a drain r e s i s t o r  w i l l  have its high- 
e s t  s a f e  value a t  the highest test temperature. I f  
tha t  highest value is choserl a s  the drain load, t h e  
load l i n e  w i l l  be sa fe  a t  a l l  lower temperatures. 
Furthennore, i f  tha t  s a f e  value is calculated on t h ~  
bas i s  of the lowest I curve c u t  of the  e n t i r e  set dss  
of t rans i s to rs ,  t h a t  value w i l l  assure a s a f e  load 
l i n e  fo r  every device i n  the s e t ,  a t  en? t a p e r a t u r e  
below the maximum t e s t  temperature. (This a s s w s  
that  a l l  devices exhibi t  r o q h i y  the  same percentage 
p l a t  in- and gold. decrease i n  Idss with increasing temperz.cure; the as- 
The t e s t  f ix ture  is made from a nickel-clad high sumption was validated by comparing the behavior of 
tlrperacure laminate; is a high several  devices.) I f  the same load resis tance is used 
'mrattlre PC board connector and the leads for test device, each m S m  can be biased to 
ai. vork vas supported by the  Naval Air System the same quiescent point,  and driven with fden t ica l  
Coraad under Contract N00014-78-C-0738. AC swings. The average drain poue. l i s s i p a t e d  is t h e  
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=19820007451 2020-03-21T15:51:40+00:00Z
same f o r  each device, so tha t  power (of tharmel tem- 
perature) is the  M&?: h v e r ,  i f  the ga te  of each 
d w i c e  is driven i n t o  forward conduction, the-forward 
current d r a m  by each ga te  is differ lvt  for  mrvi 
drain current  swim (for d i f fe ren t  Idss .~alues) .  
~ h u  s t ~ t i s t i c a l l y  s ign i f ican t  stress is the% the  t o r -  
m r d  ggae curreot.  
Tlte ga te  voltage a s  varied o r o d  its quiescent 
point,  so tha t  forward current  floued o ~ l y  during par t  
of tSe AL' cycle. Very low reverse g a t e  currents  
Elwed when t h e  J r a i n  current uas  h l o u  Idss, t h a t  is, 
f o r  n e p r i v e  gate-source swings. so t h a t  a roughly 
half-uave rec t i f i ed  forward ga te  current  was obtained; 
t r u e  sinusofdal behavior could not be obtained b e  
cause of the  .rum-linearity of the diode curve. The 
high temperatwe s t r e s s  WS interrupted a t  l o g a r i t b i c  
t h e  in te rva l s  a rd  the  devices vere cooled doun t o  
rot3 temperature t a r  f a i l u r e  characterization. T!te 
s t r c s i  periods wert. nomita;ly 20, 50, 100, 200, 500, 
and 1000 hours. 
Five measurements were or ig ina l ly  planned f o r  
high temperature c b r n c t e r i z a t i m  and f a i l u r e  analysis: 
the  charac te r i s t i c  curves. f roo tAich the  .transcon- 
dactance, g , could be obtained; the  pinch-off voi- 
m 
tage, Vpo; an Idsa Vds curve; the  gate-scarcr re- 
verse leakage current (drain-source short) .  Irgss; 
the  fornarc! gat..-source current-voltage characteris- 
t i c s  (drain-sw~rce short).  Ifgss; and the zero bias  
gate-source capacitance (drain-source shor t ) ,  C gss ' 
The capacitance measurement could not be perfotmrd 
because of the very high paras i t i cs  associated with 
t h e  t e s t  rssembly. The gare leakage current measure- 
ments were not made a t  e levat td temperatures, inasmuch 
as the very high reverse gare-source currents  made 
chess measurereqts impractical. The time required t o  
mak2 3 copplete s e r i e s  of measurements a t  high tern- 
peratures f o r  the t r ~ t a l  nwber of devices involved 
was long enoug;i to be coaparable t o  the  s t r e s s  pericds 
between room temperature measurewnt; elimination of  
the  -everse leakage measurement. which is primarily of  
value a s  a room temperature f a i l u r e  c r i t e r ion ,  reduced 
t h e  t 4 a :  high temperature measurement time s ign i f f -  
canrly. I n  order t o  reduce t h e  time eben more. high 
resolut ion pinch-off voltage measurements were not 
made ac elevated temperatures; that  is. V could be 
Po 
estimated from the high temperature charac te r i s t i c  
curves, but no special  measurement was mde. The 
pinch-off voltage, l i k e  the gat.-source reverse 
leakage, is a useful room temperature f a i l u r e  c r i -  
ter ion.  However, the charac te r i s t i c  curves, IdSs, 
and Ifgss. can be related theore t ica l ly  t o  tem- 
perature; these measurements vere perfolmed f o r  every 
devic? a t  high temperature. The forward gate-source 
current  measurements a r e  par t i cu la r ly  important, 
inasmuch a s  they provide the  a - fac tors  and sa tura t ion  
currents  (and bar r ie r  heights) f o r  the  ga te  Schottky 
diodes. Characterization of ttre devices was performed 
i n i t i a l l y  a t  room temperature and each t i n e  the de- 
vices  were cooled back t o  room temperature ( n o d n a l l y  
a t  20, 50, 100, 200, 500, and 1000 hours) a f t t r  a high 
temperature s t ress .  Hlgh t - a p e r a t u r e  mearuremcnts 
were made a f t e r  the oven temperature had s t a b i l i z e d  a t  
its high temperature value, j u s t  before the  oven power 
was turned off  t o  cool the devices, and a t  d a i l y  in- 
t e r v a l s  i n  between. 
Results and Discussion 
--
va. Vds curves were obtained and provided l d s s  - 
values of Idss a t  VdT = 2.5 V and a t  Vds = 0.5 V;  t h e  
l a t t e r  f s  e s r e n t i a i l y  the slope of t h e  Ibs curve be- 
i ~ r e  current  saturat ion,  and is re la ted  t o  the channel 
- resis tauce.  The pinch-off voltage was aefined M t h e  
gate-source v u l t l g e  required t o  reduce t h e  d r a i n  cur- 
rent ,  a t  Vds = 2.5 V, t o  202 of the value of Idss at 
t h a t  voltage. Inasmuch a s  Ids= changed duriag the  
stress, two pinch-off measurenents were made; one ros 
based on the  . ~ r i g i n a l  value of Idst before stress, 
Idsso, and t h e  other ,  on the  value of Idss a t  the  time 
of t h e  pincla-off voltage measurement. The character is-  
t i c  curves re re  a l s o  obtained and the values of t h e  
transconductance, g . were calculated a t  the point of 
I 
in te r sec t ion  of t h e  load l i n e  and Vds = 2.5 V. The 
reverse leakage current ,  IrlSS* was measured a t  a nega- 
- 
tivc gate-source voltage of 4 V, with a drain-source 
s h o ~  t .  Final ly,  the  f a w a r d  gate-source diode charac- 
t e r i s t i c s ,  with a drain-source short  vere measured. 
The high temperature measurer-ots were made under t h e  
same conditions, except t h a t  the pinch-off vol tage and 
the reverse g a t e  leakage current were not measured. 
The zero voltage sa tura t ion  current ,  IS, and tLe 
idea l i ty  factor .  n, were c a l c ~ l a t e d  f rop  r5e measured 
forward gate-source diode charac te r i s t i cs .  The bar- 
r i e r  height a t  the  gate-source in te r face  has estimated 
from the values of I a t  room temperature and a t  t h e  
s t r e s s  temperature. Failed devices were examined 
under a microscope, and t h e i r  appearance was compared 
with the appearance of s imi la r ly  s t r e s s  unfai led de-. 
vices. 
Ten devices out of twenty-one f a i l e d  a r  a r e a u l t  
of s t r e s s  a t  150 OC; seven f a i l e d  ca tas t rophica l ly  be- 
cause of damage t o  the ga te  lead and pad (f ive)  o r  t o  
the drain pad (two), and three exhibi ted e l e c t r i c a l l y  
degraded behavior. Two of the l a ~ t e r  became leaky, 
vtlile t h e  t h i r d  exhibited a sharp r e d u c t f ~ n  i n  Idss; 
no physical changes could be seen i n  the  t h r e e  under 
the microscope. There was no c l e a r  change i n  any of 
the measured e l e c t r i c a l  parameters f o r  any device rre- 
ceding fa i lu re .  nor t o r  any unfailed device t o  the  end 
of : . tress, e i t h e r  at rooo teaperatore o r  a t  150 OC; i n  
other  words, there  was no obvio>vs e l e c t r i c a l  indicat ion 
of degradation o r  a s  a precur; i c ~  catastrophic f a i l -  
ure. No evidence of e l e c t r o m i ~  . t ion  could be seen by 
op t ica l  microscopy i n  any devicc. f a i l e d  o r  not. 
These r e s u l t s  a t  150 OC a r e  consls tent  with r e s u l t s  
obtained i n  o t h e i  DC and RF measurements. 15 
Twenty devices were s t ressed at. r75  OC; seventeen 
fa i l ed  catastrophical ly.  Six of the  catastrophic f a i l -  
ures were infunt f a i l u r e s ,  occurring a t  the  s t r e s s  
temperature w i ~ h i n  f i v e  hours of the beginning of t h e  
s t ress .  The e l e c t r i c a l  f a i l u r e  mode herd was high g a t e  
'.eakage and high channel resis tance;  microscopic exami- 
natio? revealed ga te  pad damage i n  every case, with a 
burned a rea  bridging the ga te  pad and source pad. Some 
drain-source c o m n  damage was a l s o  observed, but  this^ 
may have been spill-over. The o ther  eleven devices 
fa i l ed  a t  tlmes up ts 1000 hours; six had high gate 
1e.lkage and f i v e  vere open gates. The open g a t e  de- 
vices  had l o s t  t h e i r  gat,? leads; the  g a t e  pads were 
blackened and heavily dam.oged. Four of the s i x  de- 
vices  with high ga te  leakage displayed the  sere kind 
of ,Ate pad-source pad damage and bridging as d id  t h e  
infant  fa i lu res .  It was not possible  t o  de tdr r ine  
from t h e  mlcroscopi~  examinat~on whether t h e  g a t e  pad 
6- f a i l e d ,  o r  i f  it fused a s  t h e  r e s u l t  of f a i l u r e  else- 
-- ${ here i n  t h e  device. 
- The e leven devices  f a i l e d  at t h e  stress tem- 
pe ra tu re  a lso .  A l l  f a i l e d  before  t h e  f i n a l  romn 
~ ~ temperature measurements, at LOO0 hours, could  be 
performed. Howver , .cer ta in  room t-rature t r ends  
could be es t ab l i shed  by 500 hours o f  stress. I n  
g u i e r a l ,  tiss decreased I r a  its pre-s t ress  value,  
on t h e  averalje, by 122, although decreases  as gr-t 
a s  252 uere observed; c h a m e l  r e s i s t a n c e  increased 
by around 15%; d i f f e r e n t i a l  transconductance re- 
r a i n e d  about t h e  same. although the  abso lu te  trans- 
conductance decreased because o f  t h e  c - q r e s s i o n  o f  
t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  curves;  pinch-off vo l t age  de- 
creased because of t he  reduct ion in  Idss; t h e  re- 
v e r s e  leakage c u r r e n t  became very high, i n  t h e  o rde r  
of nicroaaperes.  The zero  b i a s  s a t u r a t i o . ~  cu r ren t  
showed considerable  va r i a t ion ;  it is d i f f i c u l t  t u  
nb ta in  p r e c i s e  values  of  Is inasmuch a s  an  extrapo- 
l a t i o n  t o  zero  vol tage  is required,  and a -11 
change i n  t h e  s lope  ( the  i d e a l i t y  t a c t o r ,  a) of  t h e  
forward l o g  c u r r e n t  vs. vo l t age  curve w i l l  in t roduce 
considerable  inaccuracy. The i d e a l i t y  t a c t o r ,  n. 
. increased from bet- 1.12 and 1.28 t o  around 1.18 
t o  1.47. The b a r r i e r  height  a t  t he  gate-subst la te  
i n t e r f a c e  was estimated, and decreased, i n  general ,  
from around 0.8 et' t o  0.7 eV. 
Tile devices  which d i d  not f a i l  c a c a s t r o ~ h i c a l l p  
exh ib i t ed  t h e  same t rends ,  except that t h e  changes 
a f t e r  1000 hours of stress v e r e  g r e a t e r  than those  
a f t e r  500 hours  f o r  t he  f a i l e d  devices.  I d s s  de- 
creased by an  average of 172; channel r e s i s t a n c e  
increased by around It??; t h e  reverse  leakage cu r rec t  
was i n  t h e  o rde r  of t ens  of microanperes; tire change 
i n  n was about t h e  same as f o r  t h e  f a i l e d  devices;  
and the  est i ... t r d  . -cr ier  height  4ecreased from sjpe 
0.8 eV t o  0.6 et'. 
Excluding t h e  in fan t  f a i l t ~ r e s ,  a l l  devices.  in- 
c luding those  which d id  not f a i l  ca t a s r roph ica l ly .  
shoved s i g n i f i c a n t  a l t e r a t i o n s  !n the  d r a i a  s t r i p e  
me ta l l i za t ion .  'Cherc was a l s o  soae  l i f t i n g  of  tfre 
s i l i c o n  n i t r i d e  overcoat;  t h i s  is probably an e f f e c t  
of t h e  high s t r eb+s  temperature. inasmuch a s  i t  a l s o  
occurred i n  t h e  adlacent  c e l l .  which had no g a t e  o r  
d r a i n  connection, acd c a r r i e d  no current .  There was 
a build-up of  metal  a t  t h e  g a t e  pad end of  the  d r a i n  
s t r i p e s .  appearing a s  r a i sed  h i l locks ,  and a th inning 
of  :he d r a l n  s t r i p e s  near  t h e  d r a i n  pad. This  is a 
s u r p r i s i n g  r e e u l t ,  and does not ctgrce w i t h  o the r  ob- 
se rva t ions  on s i m i l a r  devices  under RF 'onoitions,  16 
i n  which t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of  metal migrat ion is t w a r d  
the  d r a i n  pad end of  the  d r a i n  s t r i p e s .  The l a t t e r  
r e s u l t s ,  however, were obta ined with e s s e n t i a l l y  
l i n e a r  ope ra t ion ,  and i n  t h e  s t r e s s e s  impoced I n  t h i s  
work, s u b s t a n t i a l  forward g a t e  c u r r e n t  (bctwean 50 mA 
and 100 mA) flowed. No con t ro l  measurements on only  
DC biased devices  were made a t  275 OC. s o  t1 . a~  i t  is 
not  poss ib l e  t o  a s s e s s  t h e . r f f e c t s  of t he  forward 
g a t e  cu r ren t  a t  t h i s  time 
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